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TELEGRAPHIC TICKS-

A 8TATESXAK DEAD.
mat School building was burned to the
ITOL
ground. Lorn. 9169,000.
s'
The Budden Beath of Secretary ofj
A yew York iperial Mya: Mr. ConkThe uiMr MiMimippi and iU tribu
State
Zieltner.
What ear aesr Law Blahera ar, Dslas.
NORTO CARtr.tHA.
ling die<l at 1 ;50 Wedneaday morntag.
taries in Wisconsin sna Minnesota are at
C»a«res.lsaalaaSOia«^a*w..
Heiibroner * Bro., of Tarboro, flood tide, and doing a good deal of mlo18 rTTBL18HKL>
At ti o'clock last night reports from
The President has oomiosted Thomas have made an assignment for the benefit chief.
Mr. Conkling's bedside were coodicting.
T. T. Tunstall, of Mobile, AIa, to be | of creditors. R. L. Lang is assignee.
The riimor of his death which had been
Everv Saturday,
•r a paralodaB Caalf b* Wwared.
Sam Wolff, of the firm of B. Wolff A
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circulated seems to have been gi»cn out
The Hoa. Z. W. Leitner, Secretary of L'nited StatM consul at Ban Salvador.
by a hotel porter. Colonel Fred Conk- State, died suddenly at his residenre in
The bouse which was purchased in'
•
*
ers ^in Montgomerv, Ala., committed
ling conic out of the bouse and aaid posi- Columbia. The news will give as great Washington for ^e widow of General
Iirely that bis father wiis not dewl, but a shock to the people of South Carolina Hancock has betW presented to her by
At Bristol. Tenn., the largd* pfSing
A car loail of cotton in transit, conCHARLOTTK, N. C.
that be could not lire twelve hours. w it does to those of Columbia, who the chairman of the ceftomittee. Stllson
This WAS ‘the first official anooiincement have Iteen among the warmest friends of Hutchins. It is a four-story brown stone ligttcd to the HenriettA milt, was ilis- and manufacturing mllU owned by Bufrovered ac fire four miles from Shelby. fum A Co. have been burned. Loot,
In the Interests of the Colored People from the bouse since the mmorwas float- the secretary. He sat down to breakfwt structire.
The train was run to a tank and the fire
' ' out through the porter.
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y XjUg, a college-mate and of Ohio, and James W. Savage, of NeTfix Unsnon la a Oret-ciaB oewipatier said that Mr. Conkiing was failing rap-r
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imt New York City, and is rcDuled to
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He ai<l not think Mr. Conkiing eonUl gjjjjm.t. Miijoi fy-ituer died of paralysis mitte^on Eleetionsdecidcd the contested
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